
 

  
NEW CUSTOMER SIGNATURE AND APPROVAL PROCEDURE

As we adapt to new procedures to protect the health and safety of our
Trade Allies, your employees and our customers, we are revising some
of the processes associated with our energy efficiency rebate programs.
Understanding the need to minimize customer interaction and contact,
we have implemented a new approval process for forms that previously
required customers to handle paperwork or mobile devices to provide
approval via signature. 
 
Effective immediately, the Heating, Cooling and Water Heating (HVAC)
program will now enable verbal approvals for all documents that
previously required a customer's signature.
 
This new approval process will eliminate the exchange of paperwork or
handling of mobile submission devices between your employees and
your customers and allow you to maintain social distancing while
performing work in customers' homes.
 
The following forms are now eligible for a customer to give a verbal
approval without having to sign or touch any documents or devices:

Rebate reassignment
Certificate of completion
Mobile submission tools such as Power Rebate and Sightline
Mobile Apps

As a Trade Ally you are expected to describe the document that would
otherwise be signed and explain to the customer that you are offering
alternate approval processes and can proceed with verbal confirmation.
To note the verbal approval from the customer, the Trade Ally will now
be able to add the word VERBAL in front of your own employee's
signature on the signature line.
 
For Example:
 
Signature:  VERBAL John Smith
 
Please note that rebate reassignments will ONLY be processed if the
amount being rebated is clearly discounted on the invoice, which
confirms the customer is aware of the upfront benefit they had already
received. Submissions that do not meet this requirement will be flawed
and follow up will be requested.
 
If you have questions or need additional assistance, please contact your
Account Manager or the HVAC Account Advocate Team.
 
HVAC Account Advocate Team

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rL0Hi0o3eZ3IEeQ8AbVyTTCn3SavK3GrK6vFxH-WI5nNv-qV5cYybU7ItHNl2iGE8iqcWJ-NWa6I2fxSR5rptx8bIrEuNzoW3OyjsJACcRejfc7MPG4YYaQgjiOC6ReD1YB-k4NSvuJd48_U2CwFNY1j758Fs4IinQL2WXFJiTygU5YuZjj4PuMSZCNTWMtWPqxUa24FKPJgVFRhAhAADqJnl_OOqDucHbQYJAE291Q=&c=&ch=


855-263-5390
consumershvac@icf.com

ConsumersEnergy.com/myhome
Connect With Us

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rL0Hi0o3eZ3IEeQ8AbVyTTCn3SavK3GrK6vFxH-WI5nNv-qV5cYybQ4K8yS9ndavDP4MpQbHDaDx3SRumYyO7iPMk4zjsTbXFP_YovcAilMYzAXUkZBRJoNRWpa06ewmjLz0k23_dIe0F-V3pWSnGtzNbUK2_UpK25fg7e90QAZ-NyD0N5yW5g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rL0Hi0o3eZ3IEeQ8AbVyTTCn3SavK3GrK6vFxH-WI5nNv-qV5cYybfq6cYzjhuU9CKDvVXf7xxi6SYFmX1TnIhu_kZ7ZThT4HJci5vx_RkLF6MpPNU6-B2_LJIHRZ5pQs5rmJ66GVQIDIOZgQUEz6bkI_beM3AIBpZd6o29hVzjeWcb1L2mmv60_YWKjxU8m8QbTWe8h1Eg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rL0Hi0o3eZ3IEeQ8AbVyTTCn3SavK3GrK6vFxH-WI5nNv-qV5cYybfq6cYzjhuU9JTELvic7lGya91qu3LAEELFC-urU_cKK5zo0k1uqj0ebdJVrgx388f6soqARNq89VuuG_C-CQxJWHSTRyYFoSoA-BYB3F6QXWOLjtm8LBJM4y2m7oWClAVWGokhqqZOu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rL0Hi0o3eZ3IEeQ8AbVyTTCn3SavK3GrK6vFxH-WI5nNv-qV5cYybfq6cYzjhuU9OU2hj7dgRp13xbcTuQelzjfN4fgJGe_mN_p0IoCPpodt_nWCd_nehqT9KQAdtoZS7ZcTcbFUUtdlz05cGZ7FG-U7X4hbeXFJ9ALlBdKSgn1-xKfQQ1qNUldxCdKogr8cBCdLZupSwJe7cITDwa9SmA==&c=&ch=
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